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The RECORD 
through its 

Artist makes 
this forecast 

of the 
condition 
of affairs 
tomorrow
morning 

when the 
Artemisia

Appears

The Artemisias Arrived Friday
The Artemesias arrived in Reno 
Merday and are now at ikon 
Jhir and Darley's printing office 
"ere they are receiving finishing

phe p ihHshmg of the annual cost.
■ y • / >

I ins work <l)ow8 in the thirty one

Monday 
oPri co.

mg at the 
wl ohave

a contract with the business- man
ager for the purchase of an Artem-
e ia, should b. 
morning. (

hand Monday 
st sales have

o ig s M advertising. The .clear
ness of the printing and -the nea 
? vp ^graphical appearance greatly 
add to the merits of the book.

The Student Record Iditorhv 
us ng diph macy and bending the 
knee before the august manager of 
the 1905 annual, was granted p-er-

The Nevada debaters wyre given 
unanimous decision in thedehate

judges based their decision on th
fact that the Neva 
fully answered e

Th^ta Epsilon \ 
; The last meeting of the Th 3 

Epsilon took the form of a Hai” 
kerchief s mwer in honor of A 
Sadie Phillips, who is soon to 
married to. Mr. Dwight Dswso

mission

advanced by their apponints 
the question of assimilation 
the same time submitte I 
points which the San Jos

argumen t The
xcept Sadler,

affair , was. given . h 
, Miss Emhy Coffi

bee n 1 a r ger th is ye a r th an i n r we - 
vious issues and about threefourths 
o: the books have al ready been bar- 

t°r. Tue costyof the book 
as in former years will be $ 1.50.

The drawings in the josh depart
ment which represent the univer-
sity life extremely clever.
Comeford ’06 and Arnot ’08 are 

chief .contributors in the josh 
drawings.

Great credit for this annual is 
due Editor Claude Smith, M nag- 
er Dean Bradley and Barndollar 
and Durley. Smith and Bradley 
took up the Work of getting out 
the annual second handed late in 
Ja .uary» Smith has been with 
the printers many a night Until 
after twelve. Bindley by great 
effort has rai e I the $1000 which

and at Miss Madge McMdlap at the 
certain’latters’ home on Liberty street, 

. .. .. . .'O team A dainty repast was served at a
to view , the book yesterD were unable to rebuff The quest-1 beautifully decorated table, over. 

Resolved, that, which,a large pink bell was eim 
the provisions of the Geary exclus- pended from .which nineteen ex, 
ion act should be extended to the quisite bits of linen and lace felt: 
Japanese.

day for the ] urj ose of reviewing 
it in the colum is of the college 
pap r.

The style of binding used on the 
book s attractive, green and gold 
with a image of the 1905 class pin. 
The dedication is well made to Mr. 
and Mrs. (). J. Smith, The con- 
ten - of the bock . is somewhat 
similiar in order to the 1901 an. 
nuaL Regents, Faculty, Alumni, 
Classes, Military A h '-tii S Frater
nities, Societies and Joshes follow 
in regular order ■ The . Alumni 
columns contain the present ad
dress and occupation of all the 
University’s graduates. No pic
tures of the Faculty an I R nents 
appears

A noticable feature in the an*

ion discussed was

,| as the bride to be pulled the bell 
» rope of ribbon.

tive side of the question, while 
Nevada upheld tl^ negative. The 
speakers and the order in which 
they spoke follows: C. B. Earle, mQnt exercises has. made a* 
San Jose* Emily Be^v, Nevada- deviation ■ from the-• established 
Lottie Hudson, San . Jose) Gorge program for Commencement day. 
Commons, Nevada; ClarencwThe Scholarship address will be, *

San Jose espoused the affirm a

The committee on = Commence

Phelps, San Jose; H. AV* Wright, 
Nevada. Mr. Phelps advanced the. 
rebuttal argument for San Jose. 
The Judges lad evening were, Rev. 
Ci L, Mears, and Attorneys George 
Martinson and Wi D. JonOs*

The Glee Club rendered a numb
er of selections while tie judges 

'were deliberating, whic1 proved

dispensed with, and an laddresS 
by a prominent member of the 
alumni will be substituted. Harry 
Stewart ’95, city engineer for the 
city of Reno, haj? been selected to. 
Speak on bed Ml of the graduates 
on that da \

i ual is the drawings and ill.is ra
tions. They are far superior to 
those of other annuals. highly satisfactory.

Miss Anna, Damn Normri ’03 iM 
in town this weck^



THE STUDENT RECORD
EDITED iit PRINTED

Every Thursday and 
bunday Mornings by the Ind - 
pendent Association of the Um- 
versirv 01 Nevada;

Ediths Chief
Joh.x S. Case ’OB..
D. M. McDonald ’06.

'Managing Editor
J aMes M. Ezi ll ’07.

Staff
Ad i Morse ’06, Geo. R. Leidy, 
J. P. Arnot ’08, Louise Bryant ’08, 

S. L. NethertoR.

ar'o responding well tot e stimulus 
that is coming to them from differ- 
,-ni channels.

The wm k that the English blub 
is doing in sectiriog such ex- 
bdlent lectures fbr Rmo; the 
w (>: k of the Glee clubs, the increas
ed interest in the Young Woman’s 
Christian Association, the fact than 
weare having two intercoliegiau
debates this year all point 
growth in college spirit.

to OU I

Declamation Contest
Quite a largi crowd attended

deelama lion
t ie dif'e out. represent! veS

. Three Records Broken
Thret hi^h school nt ords want

contest between glimmering at tile annual ae. idem-

nigh schools of I he stale.
re lions we re of

of the ic Held im 11
The srl- h’hh

high order and of

between the different 
of the state. Simonson

Subscription—One Year, $2.co; 
Semester fi.oo. Advertising rates 
kished upon application.

Contributions are requested of 
faeu'ltx, ATumni and Student Body.

one
fur-

the
Ad-

Several changes will take plac< 
in the personnel of our iacult 
next year. We are not as yet Cor
rectly infornel as to the fads 
The change the Manza.iita Hall 
young ladies are lamenting is th 
expected loss of their matron Miss 
Frances Short who is alsd a teach

kt re well received by the audience. 
14m first p fie lor the girls went 
to M ss Lillian Cohn of Carson. 
Miss Margaret DfN- uf of Virginia 
captured the second prize for the 
girls. Lester Summerfield of Reno 
proved to be - the best speaker 
amo g h boys while Arthur Hei
denreich of Carson obtained sec
ond prize;

hr

eet
W a s

er in the Normal department.

Elko
8 O t

brok i 
put

the ncord 
by hurling

h; ( ( n q la re a distance of 40
7 im 1 es; Ei met Folsom

the star of the day and ne sue
< ended in < lipping off a fraction of
a S « mid in

ya id da;
R, no 

margin o
(d to obtain a si ght 
r m ar* st opponents

the 220 dash 
a i b won he 1' b

Lincoln'Hall, Reno Nevada

Entered at the Reno Postoffice as sec- 
■ h -. > .

ond class mail matter.

Sunday May 21, 1905.

Editor Today Ada E. Morse

As our college grows in size am. 
improves m equipment, the tim* 
comes for a growth in the right 
kind of e 1 gn spirit. We do no 
^aean the kind that prompts tin

R th 1 at football games, bm 
ich makes the students love then 

mater for her good qualitic- 
.ry to correct her faults. W< 

the kind that makes fm 
scholarship, for unity in ac- 

■s that tend to the betterment 
dlege life. We have gotten 
id the high School stage in 
1 our teachers expect to find 
tessary to make “us toe the 

in deportment and scholar- 
We should no longer feel 

every hour of liberty, every 
-— .se from work that our profes
sors give us is an opportunity foi 
.an escape for what we have come 
here to do.
. The time for ceaseless complain
ing against the profossors has 
come. The time to do a little 
more than, the absolute require 
ments has com u Until we make 
,up our mind that ours is an insti- 
ftution for the benefits of its stu
dents we will never be a true col-i 
lege.

... Our weakness in the right kind 
,pf college spirit ig shown in the dif
ficulty some useful organizations 

.hove to keep thqir^hea^s above 
rwater,y Literary, debating., mpsi- 
/cal and.' religious societies alike . 
.have a constant struggle to make ’ 
Their members feel that they need 
jhe help of the organisation and 
.that they in turn owe it their sup
port. L

But as we said before, we think b 
that the time fora change hash 
Come, vnd that our college-students h

She is not yet able to say definite
ly what she expects to do on leav
ing her position here. The girls 
will realize that they are losing 
one who has riot only been their 
conscientious and faithful matron 
but their friend as wel I who never 
spared herself in helping them 
personally.

Leo Levy is visiting old college 
fi it nds.

Harrv Seagrave ’U5; who has rT- 
cenilv returned to Reno from j 
So th Africa1, where he has b< h ' 
e nploye<i in the gold mines ne; r 
Johnabnesburgh, will take the ex
amination for mining engine r 
during Conimencemerit week; 
Anyone v;ho wish.es to take this

Elko 4 5, Yer gn h '6, Gold Hill 6.

Let us hope that when our m w 
dining hall is opened we will leate 
the c Id din mg ha Pi a, remembrance 
of its former fnquenltrs in the 
shape of our manners. Incessant
Chattering, 
ma rim rs,

carelessness in table
biscuit throwing and 

few of theexamination most have ’several ’oomplai^ j. are a
jyears of practical experience n n a,iis that we wt,H furget thpg 
mining. Dimmer.

Nevada Hardware 
AND

Supply Company

llta sher who is he?
Headquarters for all University 

students and California ns.
235 Center St. Reno Nevada.

i SPECIAL i

BEFORE
Inspection i

| We wifi make your 
I OLD Uniforms 
t Look Like New

at a LoW Hate

| New Spring
t Suhs to Order

The Rerto I

THE model, 
H. Davis, Prop. 

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Stationary, 
Cutlery. Indian Novelties, Playing 

Cards, and Periodicals, Toilet 
Sets aiul Sporting Goods.

SOL LEVY, 
COMFORTS. BLANKETS, PILLOW

CASES', TOWELS, etc.

Especially for the Students.

THE-UP-TO

ate Parlors
FUSING MAN.F THING AND FACE 

MASSAGE
Phone Red 201------------ 2cy Virginia St

Frank Campbell
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

Nuts, Call dies, Etc.

FRESH OYSTERS IN SEASON;
Cor. Vir. and 4'h sts. Phene, Main 451.

MANHEIM
Supplies the College With
CANDIES and FLOWERS.

CALL gndINSPECT 
my ^me line of shoes All my re 
pairing is positively done by hand 

Ci BERQUlSr, Shoemaker 
216 Sierra Street.

CJ^FE
Is under new management. It 

will be run first class, and especial
ly prepared to serve any site wed
ding and. banquet styppers 

N L. THGHPSO^

TAiLORSfE™^
7 2nd St Reno

Opposite Journal Office

The only c riginal oyster grotto
in town.

Drop in after dances. Short orders a 
speciality.

frosts and
Walkover

Shoes
Cleator Dexter Co.

Reno Shoe FEdery - ■
HIGH CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

AT POPULAR PRICES
25 East Second Street

Reno Nevada

TRIB
CURES BRUISES

AND SPRAINS

If you appreciate good things try the

PALACE RLL
J U S T T' H E P L A C E A F T E R A DANCE

I. IL Cheatham
DRUGGIST.

Die Stamped k. S. U. Stationery. Agent 

for Parker Fountain Pens. Prices $1 to $

Hi LETER "
Clothing and Furnishings

J clean live student is bet* 
ter than a dirty dead hero?
To be clean « * O TOILET SOAP t 
for 5.25.
Great American Importing Tea Co.

Commercial Hotv

WrkmB Oliver
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 

EMBALMERS
226-2S Sierra St. Phone M 1'01,2 d

E, CL^Y
-- DEALER IN------  

Groceries, Provisions, hardware;
Crockery, Etc.

• Phone Main ioi I Jo Virginia Sb



ert
A. NORTfc

jf Large Stock
of Scratch Pads 

rind Note iBooks 
. Which We Wish to close oat ’ 
YOUR PRICE"

IS OURS
BARNBOttAB & DtBLEY

Prop.

ModeM in
Every Respect
'CenMr MrMt Meno

STUDENTS HEAR
FINE LECTURE

The h'eture given by Professor 
CharVeS AL Cayley on Rudyard 
K pntig Thursday evening drew 
many of the 1 terary people df the 
un ersny an I city and many 
others as well. Those who aGend- 
e l fidt well repaid for the lecture 
was tnomughl v interesting and in- 
-D-o I1V('. Professor Gay ley spoke 
of Kipling as the Universal poet 
i >pi.Ain d the point of view of 
his wr .nts and the reason why Ik 
if so p j uhbr wiih some an I -o un
popular With others. Thost win 
mole no proitnce of understand m 
this famous poet went away vfii 

11 my poiiii> made clear. He ills, 
•t-ad several of K1p.i1 g’s 1ms

BI^ECTO^Y 
of

Eero’s Ft cfcsdcKcl Men.
The Dailies in this directory 

al! our advertisers are relii
hope thbse interested in the University 
will take pains to patroufze those whose 
|ubli< spirit leads them to patronize Uni- 
rersity enterprises.

DENTISTS 
Dr. C. E. flhodes 

D^ nt tfst 
Thoma^Bigeloiv bldg, Bhone Red 574

Orthodontia a Specialty
Conner bld^ tyho tie'drain 898

Ee fc r K . I i Her, f 
David W1 RtPsb’n\ Df

) terns to his mid enc il lust rati in

Dr. H. C. Mentz
D'entiit

Office Get'd'en Elock Center St.

Clothing^
Boy

Bauid JI died s 
Suits, v .

Crown Brand
Trousers

Sole Agent in Reno |
I THE PEOPLE’S STORE. J-

y ■ F' C

The Leading Piano J c 
and musical merchant

mu Wiley B. Alien

Late Sheet Husic 1

Investment Building *
iPhone Main 150'28 W. 2nd St J

| FIRST
| SHOWING . .
r.t Hart, Schaffner and

y
5

J® e
Marx. Spring "Suits 

"March 2 5,
Every suit shown by this 

firm will be this seasons 
style and fabric. . , . . i .

M. Frank &Co

?

j Saving Stamps Oven |

The Record has all the college 
hew$h

TAYLOR BROS
First Class

BARBER SHOP
OF TO DATE ETVDEETS

Use tlie Pa! 1 er a’ful 'A’ateiimui 
Pens. Try hue. The best in 
the World. IE I Sale by

R. HERZ W B1V). JEW ELK RA

Nevada meat co.

Donneis and
Carpets and Furniture. The Best'

he different anilides of this varie< 
iu hor.

After the lecture, the English 
•nib attended a ban^ let given i 
ionor of Professor G iyley by D 
hishimm. l easts were aw ;1 r<- 

sponded to by Miss Beulah Her- 
-hizer, Prof. J. A. Reid, Prof. Gay 

ley. At the banquet table the fo' 
h-wing officers were elected: AW n 
Sielaff, president; Louis Go'dsl. ii . 
vice-president; Irene Peterson, s c 
retary. The Eug ish club doserv- 
ill-1 U auks of every 01 u for hav m 
secmeu so good a lecture for R-

The Committee in 
Tmmeiicement this 
uade plans for a week

charge <

full of
trom beginning to end. 

aturdav even ng May 27 
-Hege and town will have

0
U e 
th<

privilege of hearing Professo
Bernard Moses, head of the Ho
ory Depaitment at. Beikely, D

R. D He, of Oak
peaker will deliver the B ccalaure 

He sermon Sunday morning. O 
'bond iy, theS miors read abstract- 

of their Theses. Monday evening 
h- Academy of Science will lx 

addressi d by Professor Merriam, < f 
Berkuly. On Tuesday, 1) coral ion 
Day, students anti town people will 
m ite in honoring the dead. Ai 
rJght tb.e Alumni hold their an 
nual meeting. Wednesday is class 
day with exercises on the campm
in The forenoon and the farce in 
I he evening. Commencement Day 
will be Thursday June 1. Pres.. 
■Hates, of ’Pamona College, will b<
he s0"&ker. The Senior tail 

be Thursday night.

F. J. Freeman ’08
a Along I ne 
dors, but he 
time to take

Com men cement

Dr. F. T. 1 fiolmfson
'DENTIST

Qffice lweirtin Buitditfg S’ecbnd St, I

DOCTORS
Harry e. trank a.bAmd

Thema* Bigelow F Idg-

Ian fgsm <
woieVge Am wuv Mm

will

be 
vis-

will not be here in 
any examinations

Mr. Freemm was called home in 
April by the stress of his business 
affairs thereby losing the major 
portion of this semester’s work) 
however, he will register in college 

< next September.

C. H. Woods, H. D.
Office, Nevada Bank Building

iTUDENTS AND FACULTY TRY

Coffin & Larcombe
For First Class Groceries, Fruits 

and Vegetables

307 Sierra Street

R. W. PARRY

Stock Yards and Shipping

Mary mo nt ‘ 
& Co.

The Work-
LUg S

Friend

Reno Variety ctore 
237 North Virginia Street 
P. Andreuccetti, Prop,

Caiman’s Pool
and Billiard Parlor

Nt> Cairds and No Gambling 
Heaqrp.iarters' for Students,

35 Ceiifer St re er

RoseWhaF&. Arnianko 
A gents'for all S.in TraMisco 

^aily rapcrE

S. J. flcdgkison,
DRUGS, TOI LE K ARTICLES

The cigar wiih merit 
Made of Pure Havana.
2 sizes--ice & two for 25c 
Corant, barker, 9=13 Sec, St.

die Palace

A complete Sine 
Goods alv.

FASHION LIVER 
and FEED SI 

T. K. IDmers, I i

Com petent Drivers 
Cor. 2nd and Sierra

If you want <f6 >d Wh 
Slide R^puring

Ninil!

fLT. ^V®LA 
“20=West sAeKu SfwU

Reno
Mercantile Company

Commercial Rew Redo. NT

THE HUB 
Wolfe and Duque I Top. 

Gents’ fiii'iii'Him’' c boils.

A. f. K'-ODT^
Cement Work in ‘Branches

Phone, Red 25 WlMd'shm

muS) %. 'StSMiEtjfX) 

dTbtr ihuTOR DE 
CHOICE FAHlLV ti^OCER^ 

P he fie Gfeen 214-

SILVA’S
Tamale Fader



Washoe County Bank 
OF R ENI >, a IC VADA,

yU KPEUS PON D
.J. ^500,030 
100,000

Xe-< bOL'ici'iT D.
r.d jinking Ex

(dyiniW and W-urWu’e. Business. 
Savings I h pa rt uie;.t aitd. Safe Deposit

(» e 0. V.. Al,; ipe \ J' o ■ . A E; LAY a rd, V i ce- P res 
K M. R vwuoid, 2nd Tice-Pres.

. CT. ' Bccd<-u - Cathiej . ■ 
dice- 'h Taylor,, \vi''.Uiut;Cayhier 
Cred Suu!tu;u!ht. eii-l ASst. Cashier.

The Cann Drug Cd; 
DEA'HNG DRUGGISTS. 

A DKI IWti'Gon all Goods

irgiuia Sts., Reno

€nrr Elliott

JH 7 aid >1, Reno, Ncvad

K WEEIM1S
Do.- • ■ ’ ‘ . m •

AgMd im Iio- Cleveland and

(CAST SELECTED
FOR SENIOR FARCE

1 Th:e practising, for “The Man 
Fmm LoveRcM” D pr< gressing 
and the play bids fair*o be one of 
the best that the Seniors have ever 
put ou. It is original, dealing 
with amusing and characteristic 
si ni at ions of our own college life. 
It will be rcn<ler<-d on Wedmsday 

.'evening May 31 in McKissick’s 
Opera House. S«aG will be 50 
cents.

The Cast is as follows:
Woodiuff, The Mun From Love- 

h>cks..................... .. F. D. Bradley .
Marks, Woodruff’s Enemy . . IL 

B. Bulmer. !
Jones / Roon m.-Ues, Friends o 

.dim 5 \yoodruff / W. J. O’Neill 
Jas Nesbitt

Rs vi - ren d J; di n W a. t son, Woe id 
ruff’s Pastor............. J. W. Wright

Miss Benson . . Stella Mayberry 
AI ss Mnt tin................01 ie APIs ■ 
M ss-Chepma r . El izabelli Cook’- 
Pin f. Brown............. C. W. Stark 
Pre’S. rrul;hs ....... AV. Poaisem

Eureka County Bank •
Oscar J. Smith, ITcsident \v. E. Grifriv, Cashier
BiiRi E. Smith. V ict-e resident H. F. Golding Assis taut Cashier
J. IL Hough, Vice-President R. II. Malllt, Cashier
Capital, Jioo.ooo GENERAL BANKING, BUSINESS Surplus, $50,000

ttW aod EUREKA ;. . MOAHA

J, Jacobs
The White House OoiTtTCo.Porteous Decorative U Mathaniatical Goods, Drawing 

Paper, Tracing Cloth, Water- 
oroof Inks- Frasers, Etc.

D-

“Phone, Main 371

TB®¥ LAUNI
O ffi c North, and High Sts.

a
ALL OUR WORK DONE IN A PROMPT AND GAR^UL MANNER 

 

E. C. COMERFORD University Agent

agent at

von.

I top dfing nvttth’ done.

Ro J'-liiO J. S. Wykoff;

, , a.; .^pressmen
'Gem, d J RYht ~nd Heavy fedirg.

Desi 11 H ir:e!i.......... \V. J. Pop 
Registrar Fewers . . . W. Palmer 
FYzmaur'ce ..... Mark Kuily 
Sh-ue Studepis, Friends o 
\VdD;ims i Marks . . . It. Chism

A-. H Stccgis-.

Spikes Murphy. S: udent.. L.Sr-eL

her. r
S Indent ' C. C. Smitb

there are tricks io all trad^
Domt Be Tricked

But when Students and their friends are going east, write or cal! on the

Reno, Efko, Winnemucca or Lovelocks
They will not trick you, they cannot afford to do so. Thev

Or, if you w ■h, write to

A. Ii91 N s
e

UThe farows arid leralianfe NaiwU flrf ■ ? r ■ I y : V v ; ■ t v
= 1 THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN .WASHOE COUNTY..

0
TOR

sup; THUS.

looks, 'D’ sand Eahcy Goods

New Street and Tailored 
H a ts J a > t ceiled.

Dress hnls seduced. Come and 
Secour tine line.

EUrus & Fisher ■
: ■> Virginia st. Grand Theater Bldg.

iiote!
C, j. Sadler, Proprietor

CoGducted upon a first class Euro
pean plan,- . , .

Opposite Union Dejfo’ Reno, Nevada

1 i ■ - < - - ’
P quancy of style thats what the 

college girl wants in her hat.
MRS MORRLSSON 

MILLINER'
‘■'Quality is remembered long after 

the,price.is forgotten.”

For t.he . proper article in
SHOE REPAIRING

- —.CALL on— ,, .„

^■'.JfDNREW PJIFAO
e pmmkrcial row.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL 
. First Class and Up-tomate 

IL J. GOSSE, Proprietor;
v : ? ■

NevadaUn

[ g o'-. - Game
b-ie h;i»ebh'> team rapa-es nt io; 

t’ e Eiko high scb<-ol defeated u 
pick up team from the universin 
yesterday forenoon, by a score ol 
10 to 6. The game was very close
ly contested despite the score. 
Efko succeeded in obtaining r igh 
runs in the second inning and the 
university players were unable to 
overcome the lead. Hart pitched 
a good game for the varsity and 
Simonsen did some good twirling 
for Elko. Carvel the shortstop 
and Rannigan the catcher of Eiko, 
showed up to good advantage.

Miss Gertrude Sheehy Normal 
’03 made a visit to the campus
Friday.

f
Miss Amy Howe, of Carson, is 

the, guest of her sister, Miss Sybil 
Howe and others,

. Yesterday morning the Academ
ic League held its annual meeting 
in the Regent’s Room. A full aG 
tendance was present and the reg
ular business was transacted. Im
portant amendments were made 
to the constitution and bylaws of 
the League.

Miss EToiso Elliot, who graduat
ed from the Normal School last 
year is visiting her many friends!
in Manzanita HalL Everyone is i Manufacturer & dealer in

glad to have Miss Elliot back for 1 Buggy Robes, tvHlpS.
in her college days she was a ger>J .............. Ifamess 61 Sa^S.
eral favorite with all. Leather LDork of Every Description.

Students, have your 
iimiform cleaned at one of 
ithese establishments

WHEN YOU BOW PWSI®
with poor work rii g up Green 334 

The Nevada Sanitary Steam Clean
ing and Dye Works. Ladies ami 
gentlemen’s suits cleaned., pn <scd 
and repaired. OTce 223 Lake St.

Hecs Cleaning and Dyeing Works 
Hat Renovator Clothes Ch ancr 

and Dyer .•• : v v .
NO. 2 DOUGLAS STREET 

First Class Tailorm^

CAI)3 P3—-Prepire for inspection 
You can get your uniform scour

ed and pressed at half price .at
GOLDEN G^TESTEJIM 

WORK^ Opera House.

$

T H E T A I I, O It

Hrs. H, S. King Miss D# C, Kress

Reno Floral Parlors
Floral Designs for Weddings | 

Banquets and Funerals
18 W. 2nd St Phone Main 879

O. MEMUNOO
Manufacturer & dealer in

Rens Steam

OlUmhs

Special AtnuUion An.d Prompt 
Service Given bo Students.

■20.9 PLAZA STREET.

. OVERLAND 
LIVERY STABLES, 
SHORT BROS, Propktetpus . 

Hacks any! Busses at ajl hours 
* Day a nd Night

Calling Orders and Driving Parties $2' 
per hour, Hack FareyS(> cents per per
son. Trunks, 50 cents.

Tele] here, Green. 471

RiversB Suidfc
. F. P. Daipi Mgr. 

Groups, Stereopticau and Calcium
• Eights for lectures; a specisdty.

Uany & Mu.•fork"

Fit and UJorFmanship
3 Guaranteed, .

240 VlrginW St. Reno* Nevada"

Alfred Neisen, 
Imported and Domestic Cigars 

and Tobaccos.
Hats, Gloves and Underwear

217 Virginia Street Reno, Nev

J. Jli Bonham di Son.
HS8E

Real Estate A Financial Agents.
12 East Second St.-

House Renting a journal imecK,. 
Specialty
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